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MAZOMANIE—The furnace at
Cardinal Solar Technologies on
this village’swest side is far from

ordinary.
Yes, it heats the 180,000-square-foot

building.But the primary purpose of the
$5.5million, 120-foot-
long apparatus,which
took sixmonths to install,
is to harden 2-by-4-foot
sheets of quarter-inch-
thick glass used tomake
solar photovoltaic panels.

If projections bear out,
itmaybe awhile before
the 1,200-degree, gas-
fired convection furnace

is allowed to cool, asmore solar energy
installations are built around theworld.

“They’remostly in Europe right now,”
saidBobBond,president ofCardinal ST.

“But theUnited States is coming. I visited
onenear LasVegas thatwill have amillion
panels sitting in the desert.And thatwill all
be our glass.”

Very little of the energy used in theU.S.
comes from the sun.According to theU.S.
Department of Energy,petroleum,natural
gas and coal accounted for 93 percent of
the total in 2008.Renewable energy,which
includes hydropower,biomass, geother-
mal,wind and solar, combined tomakeup
the remainder.Solar energy accounted for

just 1 percent.
That sliver of themarket, combinedwith

state and federal incentives,hasCardinal
STofficials enthusiastic about the future.

TheMinnesota-based companymakes
the glass components for the solar panels,
which are then sold to companies that as-
semble and install the finishedunits.Each
solar panel requires twopieces of glass, a
back plate that provides the strength for

CARDINAL GLASS
INDUSTRIES

Headquarters: Eden Prairie, Minn.

Web: www.cardinalcorp.com

2009 revenues: $1.2 billion

Employees: 4,900

Factories: 28

Wisconsin plants: Spring Green (728
employees), Mazomanie (34), Portage
(232), Tomah (386), Amery (118), Hud-
son (74) and Menomonie (237)

Cardinal Solar Technologies: Is one of
five fully owned subsidiaries of Cardinal
Glass Industries

By JANE BURNS
jburns@madison.com
608-252-6440

While there’s been much talk
aboutpassenger rail lately,BillGard-
ner is trying to get people to talk
about freight rail, too.
The president and CEO of Wis-

consin & Southern Railroad has
spent the past year speaking to fed-
eral and state elected officials and
community leaders about his plan
to spur economic growth if federal
stimulus dollars are earmarked for
freight rail improvements.
Gardner proposes that with $90

million, three sections of state-
owned track could be repaired. The
sections, totaling some 91 miles, are
between Madison and Whitewater;
BrodheadandAvalonthroughJanes-
ville in Rock County; and between
Slinger andNorthMilwaukee.
“We heard (President Barack)

Obamawasreadytodosomeshovel-
ready projects,” Gardner said. “We
canhave this thingupandrunning in
less than 90 days. We’re ready to go
tofix a state-ownedproperty.”
Wisconsin & Southern Railroad is

a Class 2 regional railroad that oper-
ates 600miles of track it leases from
the state and another 100 miles of
privately leasedtrack.While therail-
road is responsible for routinemain-
tenance of the system, capital im-
provements such as track upgrades
are a joint effort by the railroad, the
state and 18Wisconsin counties that
are part of rail transit commissions.
Gardner says he hasmetwith rep-

resentatives of Gov. JimDoyle, Sens.
Russ Feingold and Herb Kohl, and
Assembly SpeakerMike Sheridan.
Ron Adams of the state Depart-

mentofTransportationsaidhedidn’t
think there is any money left from
the federal stimulus package, as the
state DOT earmarked the $529 mil-
lion it was granted to local govern-
ments for road and bridge projects.
In addition, the state was awarded
$810 million in stimulus money for

DEMITA GERBER

Director of the Monona Public
Library

Library address: 1000 Nich-
ols Road, Monona

Employees: 10.7 full-time
equivalents

Web: www.mononalibrary.org

Hometown: Phoenix, Ariz.

Age: 67

By PATRICIA SIMMS
psimms@madison.com
608-252-6492

Teenage debt draggedDemita
Gerber into the library business years
ago.

Gerber, director of theMonona
Public Library sinceDecember 2006,
owedmoney to the Phoenix Public
Library as a youngster.“I checked out

books and I owedfines,”Gerber said.
“Unfortunately, I couldn’t pay the
fines, so they said I couldwork them
offbyworking as a library page.Then
they gaveme a job. I shelved books.”

Gerber got promoted, thenwent to
Whittier College inCalifornia for two
years andworked as a library assistant
in the children’s room.“Imarried and
moved toNewYorkCity andworked
in an insurance library. Iwent toCo-
lumbiaUniversity Library School and
got amaster’s degree,” she said.
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NEW TAX RULES
Pay attention to new forms for deductions so you
can take advantage of them. HUMBERTO CRUZ, PAGE C3

EXECUTIVE Q&A Monona official had a
humble beginning but is
a fundraising powerhouse.

From overdue fines to library director
Demita Gerber,
director of the
Monona Public
Library, has
learned the
value of supple-
mental fundrais-
ing in order to
provide better
service for her
customers.

PATRICIA SIMMS
– State Journal

Railroad
operator
eyes track
upgrades

STIMULUS FUNDS

The head of Wisconsin
& Southern says rail line
repairs will create jobs.

INSIDE
• Mazomanie
is looking
to fill the
space left
by Synergy’s
departure in
2008. C3

Glass future bright
Cardinal ST anticipates
a big role in the growing
market for solar panels.

ECONOMIC SNAPSHOT

QuESTIoNS? Contact
Professor Bill Pinkovitz
of the uW-Extension
at bill.pinkovitz@
ces.uwex.edu.

Economic Snapshot
is a weekly feature
provided by the

Lastweek,we said net earnings gener-
ate about 70 percent of all personal
income in the eight-countyThrive

Region.The remainder is comprised of
dividends, interest, net rent and transfer
payments to individuals.

In 2007, transfer payments to individuals
fromgovernment accounted for 11.5 percent
of all personal income in the region.Govern-
ment transfer payments include retirement,
disability andmedical benefits, income
maintenance, unemployment insurance
compensation, veterans’ benefits, and fed-
eral education and training assistance.

Retirement and disability benefits (mostly
monthly Social Security payments) ac-

counted for 44.8 percent of all government
transfer payments to individuals in the
region.Medicare ranked second at 23.7 per-
cent, followed by Public AssistanceMedical
Benefits (primarilyMedicaid) at 16.8 per-
cent. Incomemaintenance, including family
assistance, supplemental security income
and food stamps equaled 7.5 percent.The
remaining 7.1 percent included unemploy-
ment insurance compensation, veterans’
benefits and federal education and training
assistance.

The following chart includes total govern-
ment transfer payments to individuals as a
percentage of total personal income for each
county in the region.

The State
of Madison

Week 2: Government
transfer payments

Dane County is lowest in government transfer payments

Please see GERBER, Page C2

State Journal
Source: Table CA35, Bureau of Economic Analysis,
http://bea.gov/regional/reis/
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Photos by KYLE McDANIEL – State Journal

Pieces of glass are inspected after they were heated to 1,200 degrees and then quickly cooled at the Cardinal Solar Technologies plant at 420 Wick
Drive in Mazomanie. The process hardens the glass, which will be used in photovoltaic solar panels. The 180,000-square-foot facility employs 34
people but the work force could triple in the next year.

The 2-by-4-foot glass panels are made in Portage and
shipped to Mazomanie, where the edges are beveled
and the corners rounded before being tempered.

Please see SOLAR, Page C3 Please see RAILS, Page C3


